Consists of:

4 Governing Councils
Interfraternity Council
National Pan-Hellenic Council
Panhellenic Council
United Sorority & Fraternity Council

The Arizona Legacy Program
proactive cutting edge programs that address Academics, Leadership Development, Health & Wellness, and Advisory Support

Aristotle
a personalized academic plan, including learning techniques designed to improve academic success

Greek Academy
academic program designed to provide new learning techniques to improve academic success at UA

Parthenon
a leadership curriculum designed to prepare UA Greek Students for Global Society

Olympian
empowers individual responsibility and advances the creation of a healthy community by embracing healthy lifestyles

Oracle
a system-wide advisory board that supports the Greek community’s mission and chapter achievement

1,545 fraternity & sorority students participated during 2014-15

2014-15 UA Fraternity & Sorority 4-year Graduation Rate by percent

70% of students in cultural or ethnically based Greek organization graduate within 6 years
A higher rate than those not affiliated with a fraternity or sorority

2014-15 UA Fraternity & Sorority Retention Rates by percent

2014-2015 Academic Year

30,000+
Hours of service performed by UA Greeks

$217,312
monies raised by UA Fraternities and Sororities for charity

Emergent Center Against Domestic Abuse

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital